Introduction
In order to improve the resistance to oxidation of carbon-containing refractories, the so-called antiox idants have often been added. Among the antiox idants, Al is the most widely used one. So far, the be havior of Al in the carbon-containing refractories has been extensively studied.1 4) Although Al effective ly inhibits oxidation of the carbon-containing refrac tories, it has a main drawback; namely, the hydration of A14C3 which is formed from the reaction of AI with C in the refractories.
Owing to the hydration of the residual A14C3, the carbon-containing refractories to which Al is added will deteriorate gradually (even at room tempera ture) and thus cannot be used satisfactorily. There fore, we must select other antioxidants which have the same antioxidant property as Al but not the draw back of Al mentioned above.
In our previous paper,5) the synthesis and proper ties of Al4SiC4, one of the complex carbides, were reported.
It was verified that the hydration resistance property of Al4SiC4 is sufficient for the practical use. Thus, whether Al4SiC4 can be used as a new antioxidant instead of Al will be mainly deter mined by its behavior under practical conditions of application to the carbon-containing refractories.
Therefore, this paper intends to further inves tigate the behavior and the effect of Al4SiC4 as an an tioxidant on the carbon-containing refractories.
Experimental

Raw materials
The raw materials used in the study were as fol lows:
(1) C: natural graphite, purity>99%;
(2) Al:<50um, purity>99%; Figure  7 shows Moreover, it should be noted that the reactions shown in Reactions (1) and (2) take place via the gases formed in the system. Figure 9 , as an example, shows the equilibrium partial pressures of the gases formed in the AI-Si-C-O system with Pco at 1700K. Although there exists many kinds of gases in the sys tem, Al (g) and SiO (g) have the highest pressures, so they are considered as the main gases. Figures 10 and 11 show, respectively, the equilibrium partial pressures of Al (g) in Reactions (3) and (4) and those of SiO (g) in Reactions (5) and (6) at various temperatures when Pco=1.013
•105Pa (1 atm). As stated in the introduction, during heating, Al added to carbon-containing refractories reacts with C to form A14C3. Owing to the hydration of the formed A14C3 (even at room temperature) , carbon containing refractories to which Al is added will de teriorate gradually and thus cannot be used satisfac torily. In addition, because the evaporation of Al (g) from Al (1) leads to cracking of the A14C3 shell formed on the Al (1) , the so-called "cavity structure" is formed in the refractories2) which is disadvan tageous to the properties of the refractories.
Al4SiC4 has been reported to show an excellent hydration resistance.5) If it is added to the carbon containing refractories as an antioxidant, the hydra tion of the refractories to which Al is added could be prevented. Furthermore, as Al4SiC4 itself is a car bide, when Al (g) or SiO (g) evaporates from it ac cording to Reactions (3) and (5), C is left behind, thus the cavity structure does not form in the ref rac tories (detailed study on this aspect will be reported elsewhere).
Conclusions
The 
